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tIBJECTIV

. When: 0,u eomplete-,this module you will,he able to: . .,..t.,/. ,.. ,,,,
1..'TaWto tneisalescierk in a deixtrtmentstore when you want to buy
2.: Read a re directory.

,

.'3. ,lieturiv. 0.- item you. bought.,.-
SITI.T 45N SETTER -

r I

.

something:

Dep Tent stores are large stores which sell many different things such as 'cloth-
m ousewares, furniture, and appliane-s. 'There/ are usually two or three floors
tijdepartment store: Ther are many different departments on each floor. .

tke first flobr there' is usually a store directory which ells the name of each
apartment and what floor it is on. If you need help finding anything, you can
ways ask a salesperson;

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

I. What are some of the department stores in your area?
2. What stores do you like to .shop in?
3. What havre you bought recently in- a department store?

sir

r

Maria wants to go shopping tonight, but she's not sure that the store will be open.
She's calling to find out.

e.`
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DIALOG!' CALLING FOR INFORMATION'

Operator: 'Smith's, niay I help you?
Maria: Yes, please. Hovvlate are you open tonight?
Operator: Until-9:30 p.m.
-Maria: Thank you very much.

7a COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS

I. What does Maria Want to do tonight?
2." What store does she want to` go to?
3.-What does she need to know?
4. How does she find out?
5. To whom does she speak?

.What question does she ask?
7. What is the answer?

READING

The store directory fells you what floors the different departments are on. You
can also a.sk a salesperson for help.. Here is a store directory:

, t .

.

, Ocii'02g. boDGagoVO.G2.V .

ACCESS°R I ES. 16r FlOOR HATS 1*.. MOOR..

BEDSPREADS 3" FlOoR JEWELRY. 1.sr FlOOR
A

CAFETERIA 314') FlOOR MEN'S WEAR 2"FlooR

DRESSES (ladies' !chi icire- " FI000 FlOoRREST ROOMS : 3'
FURS 4TH FlOOR SHIRTS, SLACKS, St/ 115%,-.11 Tit FLOOR ..

G I FT5 MEZZANINE WATCH REPAIR rr FlOOR
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DIALOG: FINDING THE

Maria. wants to buy a
store, but She can't
Maria: Excuse me. Wh'
Clerk: Do you want cl
Malta: It's for
Sale43ersOn: They'r
Maria: /Thank vot

CONIPREHE
/1./ Where is

Why do
3. What

Whi
5` W

ION

laria?
s, she

Pes sl
dres

rear

dress.
dress depai

e are/the dresses(v
dren'A, junior, or.ladies- -dresses?'

ie junior d re 94-s.

Apparel. to you, right.

ME NT

the seedhd floor of the department
She asks a salesperson for help.

ant t
in

;'

UESTIONS

skthe'salesperson for help?
want to buy? ;

department does she want?
the Junior .Dresses?

p

4,100
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00111101111110000611110110401,T0110111
do
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MICROCONVE RSATION: Practice this conversation with another student.,
Student A: Excuse me.' Where are the sheets?

. ladies' coats?
men's shirts?
ladies' gloves?
Watches?

it, shoes?
pajamas'?

Student B: In the domestic department. 3rd floor.
VO e11'S

men's
accessories
jewelry
shoe
boys'

1st
1st
1st

1st
2nd
2nd

BACKGROUND TO THE DIALOG 8
sl

Mariatis at department store. She's in the Junior pparel department., She's
looking at the dresses.

[4]
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DIALOG'

Salesperso.n: May I help yon?,
Maria: No, thank ,you. cm.jitt looking.

-(later) .

-..L_.. .

Minbia: ,.Excuse me. rd like-to try on this drCss. Where are the dressing, rooms?,Salesperson; Tile dressing rooms are down there on the right,.

1.

DrALOG: AT THE CASH REGISTER

Maria hak found the ress she wants. She .is paying for it.
Salesperson: Will that he cash6roteliarg,e?I'
Maria: Cash. r

Salesperson: That'll be $26.12 with tax,'
Here's $30.

Salesperson: Out .4.00. Here's your change .ii441 receipt. Thank, you.

Co

* Cashor charge=The Salesperson is asking if you are going to pay with money (cash) or with a
Credit card (charge). ,

[5]
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MIGIADCONVERSATIONS:-Practice these convsetions-with another student.

-.MICROCONVERSATION (Girls)

Student A: Ma'Y I help you?
Student B: Do you have this dress its my size?'

sweater

StudentiNA: What's vour,size?.
Student B:' Size' 10.

Size 34.
NIedium.

IAIICROC NVERSATION 2i (i3oys)

Student May I. help you?
'Student B:iYes, do you have this shirt in my size?

coat
Sweater

ab.

Student A: What's your size?
Student B: Size 15.

Size 18.
Large.

r

SITUATION SETTER:lffETURNING THINGS
. . t.

If something is wrong with What you bOught,,,,Lou goln return it to the store.-
. You can return most thijgs unless t y a e markedNW; Sale' . Sdrue department

stores will give youa cdshefund. Otl ers.Will only give you a store credit slip.

ao

1

DIALOG

NI`gia bought 4 wasshirt for while she shopping. ban tried it on a inc. It
was too big. Maria is returning it.
Salesperson:. May thelp you?
Maria: Yes. I want to return this shirt.
Salesperson: WIC's the matter withit?

*Maria:- it's tolis.
Salesperson: .you have Our -re c pt?
Maria: Yes. Here it is. . .

SalespersOn: Okay. *Sign this fryfm, please.
Salesperso4 Thank yoU. Here's your refund.
Maria' Thank you



COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS

1. ,What is the matter with the shirt?
What is Maria doing?

3. .Does shejs-Cfe her receipt?
4. What does. the salesperson' do?
5. Does she g-et credit of does she get hernoney back?

--(tS

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS -

1. Discuss some of the department stores in the area? Are the prices different?,
Why?
How are more expensive departrirent stores different froArdiscount depart
ment .stores? C'N.N

3. DO you prefer shopping in department stores or skpaller4stores.? Why?:
4. Where did you shop fbr clothes in you7 r country?
5.. Did you ever return' anything? What happened? Did you .get a refund or a

creqii slip?

ROLE PLAY

1. You. are in a department store. You want to buy some clothing. . You don't
know where to find it. Ask The salesperson for help.

2. Your moth r bought you a new ..incket. it's too small. She has asked you to
. return it. Retti,rn it and get one that fits.

4, 3. Your mother bought oti 'a pair of pants. They're too long. Return 'them and
get a credit slip or refund. ,..
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